Clinical Section 49 middle of the shaft, contusions of the left arm and thorax, and to be suffering from severe shock. He was blanched; 'the pulse was rapid-130 per minute; there was left-sided abdominal pain and slight increase, in the area of splenic dullness. These signs gradually abated, though the anaemia persisted for some time longer. The fracture was treated by extension in an abducted position on a Thomas's ring splint.
Turner: Sarcoma of the Scapula also been under treatment for two or three weeks for " tonsillitis," but had noticed only discomfort on swallowing rather than any severe pain; there had been no previous attacks of throat trouble.
On examination, there is a large hard tumour of the right scapula, extending from the spine to the inferior angle, not adherent to the skin or to the chest-wall. Enlarged and hard glands can be felt in the axilla, and there is also a gland in the posterior triangle. The patient has lost flesh and strength generally during the past few months, but more especially in the right arm, which is distinctly smaller and more flabby than the left. All movements are present in the affected arm, but there is a general loss of power. There is marked wasting of the extensor muscles of the forearm, and of the biceps, triceps, deltoid, trapezius, and of the axillary folds. Tactile sensation is normal, and the weakness is due to pressure on the brachial plexus by the enlarged axillary glands. The right tonsil, which is large and fleshy, with some irregular ulceration near its centre, appears to have slightly decreased in size during the past three weeks; enlarged glands can be felt behind the angle of the jaw. Radiographic examination shows considerable destruction of bone, and the appearance confirms the diagnosis of sarcoma. The Wassermann reaction is negative.
The patient has a cough which is probably due to the enlarged tonsil, but there is some dullness at the left base behind, though there are no other physical signs in the chest.
Excision of the scapula and removal of the glands is practicable, but further investigation as to the nature of the enlarged tonsil and as to the presence of secondary growths in the lungs must be carried out before this is decided upon.
Note.-A few days later the projecting part of the enlarged right tonsil was removed by the guillotine and examined histologically by Dr. G. W. Nicholson. It proved to be a squamous-celled epithelioma.
There were also signs of fluid at the left base, and the patient on several occasions expectorated blood-stained mucus. No operation was performed, and the patient preferred to go home.
